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            9th July, 2019 

 
 
SSGC’s Operation Grift continues in Sindh, Balochistan 
KARACHI: As part of Operation Grift, the anti-gas theft campaign, SSGC’s Security Services and 
Counter Gas Theft Operations’ (SS and CGTO) Department carried out a raid in North Karachi Area. 
 
During the raid, it was observed that the culprits were using gas directly for power generation and 
supplying electricity to an entire apartment block. Total load obtained was approximately 338 cubic 
feet per hour (cft/hr) with 2 psig pressure. The direct connection was removed and disconnected. The 
culprit was arrested and FIR was lodged. Claim will also be raised. The raiding team comprised of 
representatives of SSGC’s Customer Relations Department (CRD), Distribution Service and 
Maintenance (DSM), FIA Cell and SSGC Police. 
 
A joint raid was undertaken in Karachi’s Landhi area during which the culprit was caught using gas 
directly for power generation to run a service station. Total load obtained was approximately 248 
cft/hr with 9 psig pressure. The direct connection was removed and disconnected. The culprit fled 
from scene just before the raid. Police is searching for the absconder and FIR has been lodged claim 
will also be raised. In Karachi, CRD Task Force conducted raids against culprits invoked in gas theft 
in the Gizri area of Clifton. Eighty four culprits out of which 50 were non-gasified and 24 registered 
users were found stealing gas from SSGC pipeline through rubber pipes. All rubber pipes and fittings 
used for illegal extension of gas were removed. A similar raid was carried on 58 non-registered and 
registered users stealing gas in Agra Taj Colony in Lyari, Karachi. 
 
HYDERABAD 
 
In Hyderabad, the SS and CGTO raiding team raided a culprit using domestic gas for commercial 
usage. The meter was suspected to be tampered. Connected load was estimated at 170 cft/hr with a 4 
Psig pressure. During the raid, the team also removed the meter and killed the service line.—PR 
 
 
 
 


